
LOCAL BREVITIES.

Five Foster Hook Kid Glove 98 cents
to day at People's Store. <

Dr. W. W. Rom got home from the
north by yesterday's overland train.

Theodore Morris willplease to call at
Wells, Fargo k Co.'a Express office.

Five Foster Hook Kid Glove 98 cents
to day at People's Store.

Areliable young man, in our New To-
Day, advertises for a situation as clerk.

Mrs. John Mansfield returns from the
north by this morning's overland train.

Mr. 11. V. Slosaon, Railroad agent at
San Gabriel, was in the oity yesterday.

Last Sunday was Low Sunday, and
appropriately celebrated in the Catholic
churches.

Five Foster Hook Kid Glove 98 cents
to day at People's Store.

When you get house number notice,
bay Greenslede's 10c. numbers, No. 6
Postoffice.

Mr. W. L. Banning and Collector J.
R. Brierly, of Wilmington, were in the
city yesterday.

A new and much needed crosswalk
was laid yesterday in front of the Ponet
Block, on Main atreet.

A revision of the Passion Play is be-
lug performed in England, under the
sanction of the authorities.

Mr. and Mrs, Nixon, of San Francisco,
are visiting our city and are the guests
of Dr. and Mrs, Geloich.

The Attention of heats* owners Is di-

rected to the advertisement ot Fred.
MorncK. the sign, painter.

Five Foiter Hook Kid Glove 98 cents
to day at People's Store.

Mr, William Niles, in our New To-
()ay, edTertises some young grade Jersey
and Durham oows for sals.

Mr. L. K. Moaher (Hank Waggoner)
and family are passengers by this morn*

tag's train from San Francisco.

The tiokets for reserved seats for Miss
Mamie Perry's concert are nearly all
sold. The rest will be taken to-day.

Five Foster Hook Kid Glove 98 cents
to-day at People's Store.

Klegantly furnished rooms, single or
»n suite, withboard, can be bad at the
Kimball Mansion. See advertisement.

Miss F. Terry, of Fort Suelliug, a
sister of General T. Terry, U. 3. A.,

is among* the guests of the Pico House.

Thermometer for the twenty-four
hours ending 9:10 last evening?maxi-
mum, 70.3 degrees, minimum 44 degrees.

Fire Foster Hook Kid Glove 98 oenta
to-day at People's Store,

1-. M. Hull, of the Riverside Prtu
aarf /formicmU*rist, was in the city yes
terday, registered at the Cosmopolitan.

A. T. Delano, advance agent of fcher-
mau's Karopsan Circus, was a passenger
by yesterday's overland train from San
Francisco.

Toe root of the new Ameetoy Block
oa Los Angeles street, approaches com
pletiou. It has four trusses of massive
proportions.

Five Foster Hook Kid Glove 98 cents
to-day at People's Store,

Over one-third of the stock for the
new Academy of Music waa taken yes-
terday. We hope the balance wilt be
taken to-day.

Hon. J. F. Crank, of Fair Oaks, and
C. H. Watts, of Pasadena, of the Calico
Union Mining Company, were in the
city yesterday.

The professional card of Mrs. R. 1),

KeweU,* M. p., who has opeued offices
Lb tbe City of Paris lilock, Spring street,
will be found elsewhere.

Fire Foster Hook Kid G!ove 98 c«nte
to day et People's Store.

The steamer Orizaba willleave for the
north to-day. Intending passengers
will take the 4;15 r. at. train?Los An-
geles time?for Sen Pedro.

The new numbers are already being
pLaced on business bouses and dwellings
In accordance with tbe ordinance re-
cently passed by the City Council,

Last night a large solitaire breast pin
waa stolen from awoman at 203 Alameda
street. Tbe vales of tbe article ia$3-5.
The police are on tbe track of the thief.

Tbe freight hauled over the different
lines of railroad centering in this city,
waa unusually heavy on Sunday. The
passenger traffic waa also very consider-
able.

Five Foster Hook Kid Glove 98 cents
to-day at People's Store.

In tbe County Recorder's office yester-
day twenty-two deeds, four mortgages,
two satisfactions of mortgages and six
miscellaneous papers were filed for
record.

Washington Irving, oae of the moat
graceful UienUeurß America ever pro-
duced, was born AprilSd, 1781, just 103
years ago to-day. He would be an aged
man if living.

Mr. H. Susakind, who has been at
San Francisco purchasing a full line of
tbe latest styles of men's and boys'
clatbing, furnishing goods, etc., got
home oVerland yesterday.

James Johnson plead guilty to the
charge of robbery in Judge Sepulveda's
department of the Superior Court yea*

terday, and was sentenced to the Peni-
tentiary for two years.

Tbe Board of Supervisors yesterday
awarded the oontraot for making and
binding tbe county books to H. Glass,
for printing county blanks to S, D.
Lynch, of tbe Herald.

Mn. Buckley, oi San FranoUco, and
her little daughter Grace, were among
tha paeaengere by the Orizaba yesterday
on ? riait to their aunt, Mm. Dr. Gel.
(tab.

We received apleaaant call yesterduy
iron) Mr. Charles B. Turrill, of Han
k'raocisoo, an attacbt) ot the Southern
Pacific Railroad at itie city, who is pay-
ing our citya brief visit.

A regular meeting of the German
Ladies' Benevolent Society will be held
at Turnverein Hall to-morrow (Wednes
day) afternoon at 2 o'clock. A full

attendance of tbe members is requested.

P. McManis was arraigned before
Justice Ling yesterday on the charge of
assault in throwing a bottle of whisky
jitTliomas Cunning, and plead not guilty.
Cue* set (or trialat 9 a. v. to-day.

It la reported that Messrs. Charles
Crocker, Wm. Crocker and K. C. Wal-
worth willestablish a banking house in
San Francisco about the first of May
neat under the firm name of Crocker,
Walworth ACo.

Commodore L. O. Green, at the an-
nual meeting of 38 s Engine Company,
last night, was unanimously elected to
the responsible post of Steward of the
company for the tenth time.

Sunday was unusually dull in the
city. A large proportion of people
either staid at home to rest; or exeurted
to various places of resort. As it was a
lovely day, one and all enjoyed them-
selves.

InCity Justice Morgan's Court yester-
day Philip Grogan, convicted of stealing
a pig of lead, was fined $10 or, in de
fault, twenty days labor on the street*.
D, Johnson, plain drunk, got ten days
on the public works.

"Frank," late of the first chair in
Camillo's barber shop, Spring street, by

advertisement elsewhere, notifies his
friends and patrons that he baa removed
to the Fountain, near the postoffice,
where he willbe glad to receive all his
customers.

The tree squirrels placed in Central
Park, New York, bat four years ago,
numbered half a doMn. It is now
stated that there a thousand of them,

and that they greatly damage the trees.
They willbe exterminated and fed to
the animals in the menagerie.

The remains of \Y. 0. Axford were
yesterday disinterred, on orders from Ro*
oi ester. Michigan,embalmed by Messrs.
Ponet & Orr, and will be sent East this
morning by railroad. Mrs. Ledbury, of
this city, a friend of tho family of the
deceased, willaccompany the remains.

Immediately after the 010-ie of this
morning's business the Produce Ex-
change will hold a meeting for the pur-
pose of electing a Caller. The name
moat prominently mentioned in ceimec-

tion with the position is thatof Mr. J.J.
Mellua. The Board ooulri not make a
better selection.

Attention ia directed to the advertise-
ment of A. M. Wright, real estate agent,
which appears elsewhere in this morn-
tag's Kkrald. A tine line of city and
farm properties are listed at thisoffice,

all of which will be sold at moderate
prices. Intending purchasers will do
well to call.

The year 1899 waa the moat disastrous
year ever knownfor theatre* throughout
the world. No leas thau forty-onewere
burned, moat of them with loss of life,
while a few proved a holocaust. They
were almost equally divided between
Europe and America, Kurope losing
twenty-one and tbe United States
twenty.

Miss Willard will organize a branch
society of the Woman's Christian Temp-

p -ranc jUuioii at the Fort street M. F.
Church this morning at 10o'clock. All
Christian and temperance workers are
specjttUy invited to he present and anist
iv the organization by joining the
society. It *illho Mis*Willard's last
public meeting in Hi a city,

The advertisement of Messrs. Hast ft
Holtahonser, proprietor* of the Central
House, Santa Monica, will be found iv
this morning's Hsrai.u. Tho house has
been thoroughly renovated and re-

furnished throughout and is now open
for guests. Persona intending to spend
the summer at the seaside and transient
visitors will find the Central House a
pleasant [dace to stop.

Mr. H.B. Smith, jr., asometime Ar,.

gelefio but now Pacific Coast agent of
tbe Missouri Pacific Railway, with
headquarters at Man Pranetaoo, looked
in to see ns yesterday. Mr. Smith is
the samo genial fellow as of old and by
his tact and business aptitudes is rapid-
lyadvancing to the front rank as a rail-

"Vm"
Sales on 'Change yesterday embrace 2

oars feed lauley$1.40 and two cars more
were offered at the same rate?no buyers;
four sacks of alfalfa seed at ISJ<\ two
cases eggs 18c, and ten ditto at 19c. For
five sacks onions $* is bid, with $4.00
asked. For ten sacks of walnuts 8c was
the beat bid. Alfalfahay was offered at

$12.75 and barley hay, wire baled, at

$14? no buyers for either.

We learn that Mr. A. J. Finiay, the
accomplished agent of the Southern Pa
citic Railroad at the new depot in this
bity, willshortlygo to Central America
to take charge of some important rail-
way Interests in that country, and will
'be succeeded in Loa Angeles by "Hank
Wagoner/ the rollicking railroad

!rhymer.

After several contradictory telegrams,
It is now definitely settled that Apollo
Commander}', Knights Templar, of Chi-
cago, and one of the finest Commanderiea
in tbe country, will visit San Francisco
daring the great triennial conclave in
August next. So says Dr. J. S, Collis-
ter, the agent of the Commandery, now
in San Francisco makiug arrangement*

for its reception,
Mr. J. C. Filling, Librarian of the

Ethnological Bureau, Smithsonian In-
stitute, Washington, and author of a
comprehensive bibliography of Ameri-
can llngui»»->«, now iv(he bunds of the
printer, left tti.s city for San Francisco
yesterday afternoon, after a day's visit.
Mr. Pilling, we understand, willmake
us a longer visit on his return to his
official Jutiea.

We are indebted to Mr. John J. Noon,
of Daggett, for a pleasant call. Mr.
Noon is anative son of the Golden
West, who has seen about as much ser-
vice aa falls to the lot of men of his age.
We are pleased to know that he has
gathered plenty of shekels during his
eventful life, and we hope his new loca-
tion at the Calico mines will be a
bonanza to him.

English advices state the startling fact
that Westminster Abbey, that historic
pile, is in serious danger of fallingto
pieces. Large portions of the facade
have been destroyed by the action of
the weather, and the Dean has asked
Parliament for an extensive appropria-
tion to repair this historic structure. It
may not be long before itwill be consid-
ered each an honor to have one's bones
laid inthe vaults of the Abbey.

At the annual meeting of the Thirty-
Eight's Engine Company, held at tbe
engine house last night, the following
officers were elected: President, Henry
Decker; Treasurer, J. Kuhrts (re-

elected); Secretary, George P. MoLain
(re-elected); Foreman, M, 8. Fay; First
Assistant, 11. Soberer; Second Assist-
ant, D. Johnson; Steward, L- G. Green
(re-elected).

Few people are aware that the differ-
ence between the longest and shortest
day of the year amounts to five hours
and fifty minutes, the longest day being
fifteen hours and five minutes in length
and the shortest but nine hours and fif-
teen minutes long. The mean length
of the twenty-four hours occurred this
year on March 17th, and will recur on
September 36th next. To-day's length

:is twelve hours and forty-two minutes.

Sheriff R. J. Broughton, of Santa
Barbara county, arrived hero on Sunday
in pursuit of a man named Crispin Gri-
jalva, who had stolen a horse from Los
Alamos, in that county. Yesterday he
reported the matter to the Sheriffs
office, and Deputy Sheriff Celis piloted
him up to the Las Virgenes Rancho,
where the thief was caught and brought
back last night after a trip of ninety
miles in a single day.

Mr. Geo. Baeseman, late of Jamestown,
N. T.| who has leased the store form-
erly occupied by T. Nolte, Kurtz Block,
will leave for New York in a few days
to lay ina fall stock of broadcloth, the
latest style of suiting*,and all that is
new aod nobby iv the line of gentlemen's
dress goods. Mr,Basseman proposes to
keep a first-class establishment, at which
the most fastidious can be suited, both
inmaterial and fit.

The jury in the case of Blanohe Le
Marchand, tried in City Justice Mor-
gan's Court, yesterday, on the charge of
battery, preferred by Marie Blondel,
brought in a verdict of guilty. Sentence
set for tbia morning. The defendant
subsequently filed a petition for writof
habeas corpus before Judge Howard, of
the Superior Court, which was granted
and the prisoner discharged from cus-
tody.

The following is a list of the guests of
the Kimball Mansion: Mrs. Griffith
Coil,K. V.; Mrs. Johnß. Wright, Sac
rameuto; Mrs. A. H. Rutherford, Mr.
and Mrs. Adam Grant, San Francisco;
Mias Hammond, Miss Clarke, Mrs. A.
Gilbert, Mrs. John W. Conley. Chicago;
T. A. Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. T. Me-

| Wattio, San Francisco; Mr. and Mrs. A.

M. Chesbruugb, Niagara Falls, N. V.;
Mrs. H. 11. Jackson, Colorado Springs,
Colo.; Mr. and Mr . John £. Plater, C.
J. Woodson, Los Aogeles.

We have received from Siege! the
Hatter, Los Angeles branch of Herr-
mann the Hatter, Herrmann's Illustrated
Catalogue for 1883. Indesign itis one
of the most tasteful works of the kin I
we have ever seen and ai a specimen of
the printer's art it is simply superb.
Aside from its value as a trade circular,

itcontains a number of art engravings,
the Onir de-Leou March, composed by
Madame Julio Rive-King, and a tine-
likeness of Mrs. Langtry, the Jersey]
Lily.

The new five-cent piece wich tbe See-
re tary of the Treasury h s ordered
coined, weighs twenty-oue millimetres?
which h one millimetre more than the
present coin?and is a little larger and
thinner than the one now in circulation.
On the face of the new coin X a female
head surrounded with a fillet, upon
which is inscribed the word "Liberty,"
the whole being surrounded by thirteen
stars. The reverse side contains a

Iwreath surrounding a ftornan numeral
|representing the denomination of the

Deputy Sheriff Ifuher left fur San.
Quentin last evening, having incharge
Hern, Holmes and Johnson, sentenced

Ito that institution by Judge BepuWeda.
Hern is one of the trio who, sume weeks
ago, attempted to burglarize the store
of the Widney Bros, on Mainstreet, and
Johnson recently robtied a deaf
and dumb man. Both are State's Prison
bird", Hera having served a term of
thr*i<> year* fro#i; Bodip and Johnaon
ten years from San Francisoo.

The following is the list of passengers
from the East, via the Southern Pacific
and connections, last evening: A W
Brown and wile, G L Montgomery, Mrs
V C Weeks, Miss E Townaend, Jno F
Pupka, Tbos Keid, New York; A II
Howard, wife and three children, Fort
jBowie; Wm C Davis, Harry Colemiui,
Tucson; ajrs | 4 Mavis, San Jose- J 0
aUUler, Michigan;A J Gillis and wife,
X Van Valer, San Francisco; E H Mor-
rison, Walla Walla, W T; M Harmon,
Jacksou, Misa; AS Peaaley, Mains; H A

? Meyer, Denver; H Weinstock, Sacra-
-1men to; XX Baker, Boston; A J Beards-
lee, Stockton; Geo Knit, St Louis; C W
Beach, Phcsnix, AT; JE Terry, Chi-
cago; M C Buffing ton. Burlington, Ia;,Col Jas Mitchell, Miss M Mitchell,
LittleRock, Ark;Mrs C F Big bee and,mm* Buffalo; Mrs P S Currier, Grand,Rapids, Mich; Benjamin Grainier, Sao-, ramen to.

IN LUCK AT LAST.

!Unci* Josh Discovers a Mountain
or Silver

Uncle Josh, the veteran typo of the
I'uited States, has brought to the city
tome fine specimens of silver ore from
.he Perseverance and Endeavor mines
n the Silver Mountain District, which

ac has recently discovered. These
nines are the latest Eureka of Uncle

Iu«h situated only seventeen miles from
:he Cajon Pass, seven miles west of the
Mojave river, opposite the Oro Grande
Vliil, and consist of a butte of rock
tbout half a mile wide and and two and
aalf miles long. Uncle Josh has been
ilxty years seeking a fortune and has
dinost found a hundred of them; but
low he knows he has a dead sure thing
o this butte of plata on the humble
Mojave.

Joshua he cauuot make the sun
tnd moon to stand still, but he thinks
le has a "stand off" on the Calico
nines lv his new treasure, and all the
people hope he has. The ore assays
HSOpertou, and yet Uncle Josh isn't
proud.

He contemplate establishing a
"Home" for superonuated printers that
have been faithful to duty for seventy
/ears like himself. Unless he enlarges
the scope of the benefaction he will be
the only occupant of that "Home."
Then he will give a million dollars to
each* of the children of YVilse Potts, and

a small farm to every printer in Los An-
geles and a pension to every veteran of
the Mexican War, of which he is one of
the oldest and bravest. His uative
State of Maryland will come in for a
share of his bounties, and, a spbool will
he established in Loa Angeles for the
?uppression of tobacco and profanity,
to which Uncle Josh has a permanent
aversion. His "Perseverance" and "En-
deavor" arc now the reigning s*ars.
"Allhail to the chief."

Passengers Due This Evening.

The following Uthe lintof paa*eugers

by the Mouthern route, to arrive in Los
Angeles at 4:45 o'olock thia evening,
specially telegraphed to the Hkhald
from Caaa Grande, Arizona, at 10
oclock last night'

Mrs AW Merrill, Providence-, C M
Sanger, Milwaukee; Mrs L L Soule.
Boston; D MGoodwin, wife and daugh-
ter, LC Goodwin and wife, Minnesota;
Wm Tuley, New Albany, Ind;Alfred H
Wade, Corki T J Barclay, Denver; Ed
Underwood, Mrs Chas Barrington, Sil-
ver City; H M Greene, Massachusetts;
G F GUtder and wife, Chicago.

ARETROSPECT.

How Los Angeles has Advanced In
I Material Prosperity Dunne* Sight

Years?A Few Facts and Figures.

The tourist or intending settlor, or
the person who had not made up bis or
her mind, who arrived in Los Angeles
in tho winter of 1874 75, found the city
in embryo, partly a cosmopolitan vil-
lage, with tho aamo fine soil and climate
which we boast of at present, and the
population a mixture of almost all
nationalities. Crosswalks, graded
streets, seweix, good sidewaks, etc.,
were almost unknown, even in the busi-
ness part of the city, while in the rainy
season, the mud and lakes iv the street
cannot be described by those who did
not see them. Stillthe climate attracted
tourists of all kinds; their friends fol-
lowed, invested iv property aud became
permanent and contented citizens. Few
of thorn returned east, except perhaps
for a visit, and thosa who did go, re-
turned either too lato to save their lives,
being invalids, or to remain permanent-
ly. The latter class was in the major-
ity. The winter of 1877-73, was a ter-
rible setback to Los Angeles city and
county. A small pox visitation, panic
and dry season were a few of the mis*
fortuuea she had to eon tend with. Many
people gave up hope, sacrificed prop-
ertyand looked for the impending crash.
ButLos Angeles achieved a renaissance,
and the city and county have prospered

present. A resume of the prominent
public improvements in the city during
the past eight years may be as interest-
ing as it is gratifying. Following fl an
approximate estimate ?classified-?of the
improvements made during the time
mentioned, excluding dwelling houses,
whose number is legion, nearly 400 hav-
ing been erected during the past year.
An estimate of the oost follows each
paragraph.

BUSINESS blocks.

Main street?L. J. Rose, Perry k
Riley, Wm. Ferguson, J. Schick, F.
Signoret, three buildings; J, G. Downey,
C. Ducommun, R. S, Baker, Dr. D,

Davenport, L. Liuhteuberger, three
buildings; Childs k Helfman, J. Ber-
nard, H. Heiuftch, M. Fulier, near
Washington street, two buildings;
Rowan k Co., E. ». McDonald, V.
Ponet, D. Rivara, J. Sanguinetti, S. A.
de Cardona, Farmers' and Merchants'
Bank, First National Bank, J. Maacarel,
three buildings; total cost $460,000.

Spring street?John Schumacher, four
buildings, P. Larroude, Lanfran.:o estftfee,
Barker & Mueller, J. Strelilz, P. Espelet,
five buildings, M. May, Odd Fellows'
Hall, L. Boeder, twobuildings, Domingo
Aineatoy, R. NadenU; total cost $320,-
--000.

AlUo strew?? Lambourn ATurner. J.
Bernard, Aliao mill;total cost $29,000.

Alameda struct ? I*, Lalande, Edward j
Nam), warehouse; total cost $43,000-

Los AngeltM struct?ltequona estate,

two building3j M. C. Hawley k Co., I
Domingo Aineatoy, Heuderaou k Mar j
shall, S. W. Luitwriler, two buildings; 1
toUt cost, $35,000.

Sau Fernando* street?Railroad pas-
senger depot, railroad freight depot, U.
jBernero, two buildings, scattering, seven
stores total oost $325,000.

First str4st, J. liornard, L. Lichten-
bergerj cost, £27,000.

Three huildiiigj have been erected on
Commercial street, one store on Boyle
Heights, and three inEast Los Angeles.
Others have been erected in other parts
uf the city?total coat, $17,000.

ADDITIONSAND I.MPROVEMKNS.

Hammel & Denker, United States Hotel,
doubled iv siae; Mrs. Doria Jones, Cos-
mopolitan rjoti i, one story added; also,
Herald building, one story added; Dow-
ney Block, doubled ia size; Ice House,
tripled in size; AHen Block, rebuilt;
Fruit Cannery, enlarged; Philadelphia
Brewery, capacity doubled; Distillery,
doubled capacity?total cost, $130,000.

HOTELS.

Saa Fernando Btreet. Laclede House,
Southern Hotel, Kansas City House;
Upper Main street, Alameda House;
Oiivas street, Plata House; Mainstreet,

Hammond Blouse. Wilmington street,
[Moore's Lodging HotLae, City Lodging

IHouse; Los Angeles street, Orange
House; New High Street, Kimball Man-

|siau? total oust, $90,000,
MANUFACTORIES.

Main street foundry, Alameda stove
|works, J, Bumilter, winery; Hambrook
& Ward, furniture factory; gas work's
!improvement; Pork Packing factory.
East Los Augeles; Isaac Lankerahim,
flour mill; Doming, Palmer $ Co,, -lour
mill;cracker factory; Haitly& Co., J. B.
Threlkeld, coffee and spice mills: two
railway shops, C. 11. Uowland, electric
lightworks; Italian paste factory, Spring
street planing in 11, Asbestine atone
works, Hills kCarr, steam feed mill?
cost, 1355,000.

CHURCHES.

Cathedral of Santa Vibiana, Congre-
gational Charch, German Lutheran
Church, Trinity Church, Roie Street
Chapel, Presbyterian Churoh, Fort
Street M. E. Street, Aabury Chapel,
Presbyterian Church of East Loa Ange-
les, Church of the Southern California
University; oost, $190,000.

SCHOOLS. *
This subject should properly begin

with,the Normal School, which it took
ao much trouble to secure, and of which
AngeleSos are proud. The original ap-.
propriatiou by the State was $50,000 for
the building. The cituens donated the
lot,worth $8,000. Thiaamountnot prov-
ing adequate, Mr. I. W. Hrllmau gen-
erously gave his check for $2,000 to con-
tinue the work. This year the State
gave $11,000 to complete the building,
grading and furnishing, and $30,000 to

support the school for two years. Thus
the entire coat of the building, grounds
and furnishing has been $69,000. A
private French school has been, erected
inthe Armyo S,ocq at a cost of $3,500.
The University of Southern California
in West' Loa Angeles was erected at a
coat of $12,000, including the boarding-
house. The publio schools built by the
city during this time are all elegant,
comfortable buildings. The following
ia a list of them: Eighth street school,
College street school, Boyle Heights, two
schools; East Los Angeles, two schools;
Geary street school, doubled ia size;
total coat, $27,465. Additional expenses
amounted to $314 and the purchase of
two school lots not yet built on, $1,900
more, making a grand total of $29,679,
beaidea the $105,000 already mentioned.
Beaudry Water Works estimate. S 60,000
Santa Monica K. it. and Dept 40,000
Three atreet railways 00,000
C'itv Water Works Improvement ISO.OOOEast Loa Anuclei bridge [~000
Business blocks 1,16.1,000
Manufactories U6.000Churches 100,000
Additions and improvements ISO 000Hotels ?"? BQ.QOOSoboets is* .000

Total.. : fM75,6Q0

Of business blocks there are 91; of
manufactories, IS; of ohurches, 11; of

additions and improvements, 9; hotels,
10; schools, 7.

When the lack of enterprise which
existed in Los Angeles at the time this
sketch begins, the above is a most
astonishing exhibit, especially when the
panic is included. AngeleAos can con
gratulate themselves on living in a city
possessing so many advantages of re
cuperating successfully over all ob-
stacles. It is now the metropolis of
Southern California, and will be eventu-
ally one of tho great citica of the Pacific
slope.

Board of Supervisors.

Monday, Aprils, 1883.
Board met pursuant to adjournment.

Present, fullBoard and the Clerk.
Minutes of last meeting read and ap-

proved .
Inthe matter of the petition of T. E.

Walker et al. for San Pedro street road
extension.

On motion of Supervisor Waldron the
Board will view tho premises at 1
o'clock P. M.

In the matter of the petition for di-
vision of San Fernando Road District.

On motion of Supervisor Giroux peti-
tion denied.

In the matter of bids for books and
printing for the county--Bids were re-
ceived from IJ. Glass, Yarnell *Co., R.
W. Pridham, Marley &Freeman and J.
D. Lynch.

On motion of Supervisor Waldron H.
Glass was awarded the contract for
bookß, and on motion of Supervisor
Giroux J. D. Lynch was awarded con-
tract for blanks, withbonds in each case
in the sum of $500.

In the matter of the appointment of a
Bee Inspector.

On motion of Supervisor Reich aid, ac-
tion was deferred until May meeting.

In the matter of Pasadena school
bonds,

On motion of Supervisor Osborne, the
Clerk will issue bonds.

In the matter of a petition to appoint
a constable for San Gabriel township.

Resignation of Ben B. Stamps as con-
stable accepted and Joseph Auselmer ap-
pointed tofill the vacancy.

In tbe matter of the report of the Dis-
trict Attorney in relation to establishing
a reformatory school.

Report received and filed and a com-
mittee appointed on the matter to re-
port at May meeting.

Report of Committee on North Ana-
heim road, or Los Angeles and Santa
Ana road. Adopted.

Adjourned till to-morrow at 10 a. m.

City Board of Education.

Board met last night iv regular
monthly meeting at the office of the
President,

Present, Messrs, Brousseau, Crawford,
Gibson and Pattoii.

Minutes of the last three meetings
read and approved.

?-. The following bills, approved by Fi-
nance Committee, were, on motion,

iallowed and ordered paid: Dctter k
Bradley, supplies, $G.3t>; W. C.

| supplies, $65.20; Hellman, Stassforth k
(Co., supplies. $26.25,; Albert Biles,
j$6.30; Victor Beaudry, water, $79.56; M.
jW. Childs, labor, $1.50; Piatt k Berman,
supplies, $30.00; P. Lazarus, supplies,
$22.07; P. Hirschfeld, supplies, $36.90.

Applications of Chas. E. Judd, M.
Mailegan and W. J, Neely for position
of School Census Marshal, were receiv-

|ed and tied.
Applications of P. W. Kauffrnan, F.

A. Unus and Miss Nellie F. Ray for
positions as teachers, were received an i
referred to Committee cut Teachers.

On motion, Mrs, Onatodt was grunted
leave of absence for one week from
AprilUih.

On motion, the following resolution
was adopted:

Whereas, The school law make* it
obligatory upon every teacher employed
in the public schools of this county to
attend the annual Teachers' Institute
and participate in the proceedings, there-
fore be it
jBesotved, That any teacher who is: employed in the Los Angeles city public
| schools who is absent from, said Jnati-jtute without a \ ah.l excuse, shall for-
ifeit pay lor such, time and he qited by
jthe Secretary to appear at the next
(mooting of this Board to show cause; why he or ahe should not be suspended
or discharged,

On motion, a resolution was adopted
asking the Board of Supervisors to
authorize and direct this Board to sell
the Spring street and Bath street school
properties, and to purchase anew lot or
lots and erect suitable and proper school
houses thereon; and instructing the
President of the Board ta present said
resolution, to said Board of Supervisors

!a.t ita present session and urge prompt
]action thereon.

Monthlyreport of the Superintendent
\u25a0received and filed,

i Adjourned to AprilSth at 7 p. at,

The Sheep Growing Business.

Messrs. Morris k Dwellywill to-day
ahip twenty carloads of sheep to Texas
iv addition to the twenty-sit carloads

jhippuJ on, Saturday last. Mr. Holstein
wall*hta ship from Fuente station twen-
ty carloads of the Bixby band of sheep.

The famous Cogsw£ll hand of seven-
teen cars of blooded sheep, heretofore
announced as sold, in these columns,
willalso be shipped in the course of two
weeks. There appears to be a brisk
demand for fine bucks and high grade
ewes.
At the oi Mr. Sutherland Hnt-

ton,yeaterday, we saw one of tlie largest
fleeces of wool erer produced in the
country. In fact there are no records
of a fleece so remarkable. It is from a
Napoleon buck No. 1, only a year old,
and but six months 1 growth, and weighs
2*2J lbs., equal to forty-fivepounds for a
year, from a yearling. The animal has
not yet attained his growth, and the
yield at full growth, from present ap-
pearances, will be phenomenal. The
taluo of such animals for breeding pur-
poses, is way up among the thousands.
The fleece can be seen at Mr. Hutton's
office, Ducominun's building.

The Champion Liar.

Editor Herald?lv the Times, of
Chicago, of the 17th of March, appears
a communication from Pomona, this
county, signed "A. A. D." (probably
the initials of Another Ass Demented).
Ina series of eleven points he tries to
disprove the result of the experience of
every sensible and intelligent person
who has ever visited or lived in Sou. li-
ra California. He concludes with his
No. 11 as follows: "This SUte can turn
out more good, reliable liars to the
square inch than any other State con to a
Square mile." Any thing that can write
eleven points in an attempt to tell a
truth, and fails to hit the mark in a
single instance, certainly carries off the
palmas tho champion lightweight iuu
of the Pacific slope. H.

A BEAUTIFUL TESTIMONIAL.
Presentation of a Gold Badge-, with

Diamond Hotting, to Col. Walter
S. Moore, by Members oftbe Loa
Angeles Fire Department, In Honor

of Hla Election as Chief Engineer

of the Department Address by

District Attorney Stephen M.

White-Response by Col. Mooro.

About 8 o'clock la t evening n number

s of members of Contidonco Engine Com-
pany No. % in connection with other
prominent citizen!*, assembled at Judge
Morgan's Court Room, for the purpose
of presenting a testimonial to Colonel
Walter S. Moore, the newly elected
Chief of the Fire Department.

Mr. J. J. Manning moved that Judge
J. C. Morgan officiate as Chairman of
tho meeting. Mr. A. W. Ryan put the
motion, which was carried, and His
Honor gracefully took the chair, saying
that the occasion was anact of kindness
to.the Chief by his numerous friends,

Stephen if. White, Esq., then rose
and stated that his object iv speaking
was to present a token of appreciation,
not by the firemen, but by the citizens
at large, to Col. Walter ft. Moore, Chief
of the Los Angeles JTiro Department.
The speaker stated that in all civilized
countries efficiency of tho fire depart-
ment was a desideratum. The Los An-
geles department is an excellent one,
and will be improved under the chief-
tanship of W.S. Moore. On itsefficiency
depends property and lives?if the head
is not competent the wholu structure
falls to pieces. No class of officers
need precision nud carefulness more
than the chief of a tirejlepartment. If
the present chief had not been thor-
oughly competent he would not have
been elected. Mr. White then present-
ed the elegant badge to Col, Moore, who
said that he was honestly surprised by
the presentation, Joe Manning having
for once kept a secret. The speaker
said that be was always ready to work,
and would continue to do so.

The badge is gold enameled, and was
made by the dextrous hands of Fred.
Linde, at a cost of $325. The obverse
side was surmounted by a brilliant dia-
mond, withtho initials "W. S. M." be-
neath. Below are the words "Chief
Engineer," with two tire trumpets crossed ,
over the h'gure 2, and the initials "W. >
S. M." the second time. On the reverse *side were engraved the words, "Pre-
sented to W. s, Moore, Chief of the Los
Angeles Fire Department, by his friends,
April2d, 1883." The entire affairwas a \
conspicuous success. i

Board of Trade Election.

The first anuual meeting of the Los
Antreles Board of Trade was held at the
rooms of the Board, Baker Block, last
evening, for the election of a Board of ;
Directors for the ensuing year. The i
Board of Directors chosen at the tern- 'porary organization, consisting of the
following gentlemen: C. W. Gibson, A.
Haas, & Newmark, I. K. Van Nays, |
M. Dodsworth and John R. Matthews,
was unanimously elected. Three of the 1
Board willhukl office for one year and
three for two years, and thereafter I
three shall be elected each year. The
Board will meet at 11 a. m. on Wednes-
day to organize and transact such other
business as may be necessary. ,

A Nominating Committee, oouaistiug J
of ten members, was ahjo elected, as fol-
lows: G, IL Banobrake, E. Germain,
Wm. .ylea, B. F. Coulter, L. W. Carr, ,
4, J. Melius, D. E. Miles, D. M. John- «
son, I. C. Gotf and M. Meyberg. The
duties of this committee are to present
jone name for each vacancy occurring by 1
i expiration of office, resignation, death i
lor otherwise, and to examine the books
and accounts and report to each annual
meeting the financial condition of the <
Board for the year just past; also aa to 'the efficiency of t!ie officers and em-
ployes.

The Board has now sixty-three char-
ter members, and it is the intention ;
shortly to increase the membership fee 'tfrom $10 to $25. <

Eastward Ho!

Rates to the East to passengers ready
to j.>iu the Pennsylvania lines excursion
party leaving Los Angeless still further
reduced. Make assurance do?bly aure
by joining this party if possible. For
full particulars call at No. 3 Market
street. Qeg. J. Cowan, Agent.
i -
HOTEL ARRIVALS YESTERDAY.

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL
F E Scott, Texas J Miller,Sta Barbara
A D McDonald, Pioo J Varletistson, Tehach
C B Furrell, S P R Cowder & wf, Wo
H SCrocker, ft do 1'Cook, AnaheimJ HWaddle, do J X Tuffree, do

Miss EWilliie. lowa D P Ely £ it-., couth
H Nathan, Jeraey City Norwalkr Oordon, city E Maihewson, do
C H Condee; San BJnci IICarpenter, Oakland
H Jeeer, Santa Ana J Humphries, S F
FEy, Anaheim H V slosson, San Ge»
MMurphy, Colton C A Moaner, Santa Ana
LM Hon, Riverside HOtauaon, 3 F
APatscb, Cucamonga, S Bumhart, do
WR Bulwer, England M Reynold., Sanl'edn)

8 Karns, Rincou C Waits, Pasadena
3 Simon, Dallas, Teitaa F Dunn.
IIM Dupeeiwf.Chicago J O'Neal, Sta Monica
S Dels uuerra. SaiiAt.to Mrs Robertson,Vrilnigtn
G Dela Guerra.Stn Barb J Burt & dlr, San Bdno
J W Adam., Downey 0 XStark, 3 F
J Whitiuore, 'fucs.n C B Rausou, Sta Ana
HKldridge at wl.Salt L Fscarllla, doa Porter, Cimarron llKing, St Louis
Miss Thomas, Downey NFishon* wf,S Hdiio
SPhuilppe, San Pedro

PICO HOUSE.
P R Klinenedler $ wife, J Van Arrnan & wf,

Riverside Chicago
HM Duacedttvf.rUieago MT Burka, Sta BarbKFSearles N V City J R Bronghton, do
M Fees, Yubaeitv Mrs J C Hoyt, Mich
W HTorry, do Mrs E B Olbba, Minn
J S nolo, N V Miss F Terry, Ft Snellg
W C Head, N7 City 8 Farwell Jtwf.Chleago
Dii Reginsbarscr, S F Miss Ruth Forwell, do
IIB Smith, Jr Mrs H Bundy, do
H A Kttehum, do IIL steward, N V
M MacKenrle, do XSttiyvesant, do
J J Norman, do H White, Baltimore
B F Eeid Awf,city J IsitivWhite. do
J F Pupper, NY E P tlv, Norwalk,Conn
Thoa Held, do MissGtissie Ely, do
H AMeyers, Denver Miss Una P Ely, do
W BSargent; s F KllMathewson, do
Thoa L Stevens, NY MHarnowt, Mica
F Ainsworth & wf,Ohio J T Parker, Kurop--ati
E D Goodrich, N V U P. Wise, Duarte
IISirupson.Grayli arbor Miss Benedktint ,S DtegO

ST. CHARLES HOTEL.
PJO'NaU, SF E Moltonftwf,Pomona
F W Brown, do F W Oatman.S V
AH Voigt, do F W Whaley.Niag Falls
J MrK.ll.ir, do W Eversole,lndianapolis
POMallay, do FChilds, do
0 E Store, do J VHoag, 8 P R R
J Brown £ wf, do O B Barber, N V
XPaelellock. do J P Mananel, Wisransiti

O Beattie, Oranire U XStark, S F
W SFerguson, Virginia W T Hammond, San Gab

City W C Bulflngton, lowa
J L Nlrownmb, 111 J Lee, 111
IIFanchild, co J Wrtgley,do
Rev 1 Ftimchild. S Ckaa I J Williams, N V

S L Ganow, Ventura R Bustillo, Sta Anita

UNITED STATES HOTEL.
00 Holland, DAEvani,
N B Haskell, Azusa A ISmall, OaklandI!AThompson, Orange O F Rotsler, Ventura
J H Preston, 111 J S Starr, do
D Wiest, N M S W Scribitar. SPUR
AAmen. Colorado T H Paris, Aausa
AABrookflaib, do W KoUert,
Cant Janes, Sau Pedro iiJ llili.v mi, Tucson
J T Smith, Colsou I' F.serv, San Diego
MMalone, Aauaa MrsS II A hinder, Bkle)
J Drtacoll' Mass EClark at wf, S F
J S Hamrtck, Wtbtung J Barry,
Mis.A HouuiCk, do J u'Harra. Pomona
J Hainrick, do JO Smith,
t ESlaughter, S Fndo J Jones, AT
H Coltman, Tu«on J Ooeddel. Artesia
U W Tmiman, Mojav. D West, Lordsburg
HL R Stiles, Riverside J ZBarnett, San Fin!)
v B Winchester, 0 J OIMB,N VJ Sullivan, J IFlagg, Coltpa
F iiWhittl.r, Paaajctia V? T Jonas, Sta Anita
J Sullivan, Indlo R W Da»»on, Aausa

O H Howard. L Claihorn., do
C 0 Schwaia, Ohio C H FuU.r, do
W a Raolurds, H Fuilar, do
H B Early, San Gab G Cu|l«n, do
C Banks. Santa Aaa C Millar, Jo

Very Important to the Ladles.

We are pleased to inform the public
that we have just received the most
varied styles of decorations; speoial
attention given to wallpaper and artists'
material. Call and examine our goods.
Rafael Brothers, HI Mainstreet.

MAGNETISM.

The Now Source or Health.

Dr. E. Robbins, tbe vital magretie
healer, is located at 195 Main street,
third houso south of the Wright House,
between Second and Third streets. Dr.
Robbins cures diseases that bathe the
skill of other physicians, without the
rise of medicines, mid relies solely on
the powers of magnetism and electricity.
His cures are his references, which may
be proved by consulting leading citizens
who have been cured by these means,
when all othors have failed. Diseases
diagnosed without explanation from the
patient. Office hours, 9a. m. till5 p.m.
Consultation free. mch 11

Just received at Wm. Thorpe's fine
liquor store, corner Court and Main
streets, a fresh invoice of the celebrated
Royal Rntavia Gin, for medical use,

mrlLltu.
The Mexican remedy for diseasee of

the kidneys and bladder is Damiana Bit-
ters.

Having had my attention called to the
fact that certain parties are palming off
on the public a spurious article, and re-
presenting itaa genuine Damiana Bitters.
This making it necessary for me to in-
form the community at large that the
only genuine Damiana Bittera has the
signature of Lewis Hess, on the neck of
tho bottle, and tho body has a white
label printed in red, with the trade
mark, Mexican Eagle, on it, signed
Lewis Hess, Proprietor and Manufac-
turer. Michel Levy, agent, Los Angeles,
California.

Damiana Bitters regulates the stomach.
Michel Levy, wholesale liquor dealer,
agent.

Important News for Gentlemen.
Lewis Bros, invite gentlemen to call

and inspect their fine line of "Burt's''
goods, just received from Brockton,
Mass. The Btyles are the very latest
ever exhibited inLos Angeles.

Liwih Broh.,
Opposite tbe Postoffice.

For health, strength and vigor drink
Damiana Bitters. janfi ly
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WANTS?LOST?FOUND._____
Ayoung- man that can apeak the English and

Spanish languages, whocan givethe best of ref-
onecs, would liku a aituatien Ina dry goods or
ytOOSSy store; h»a had'jonaiderahle experience
hi li'Mina-M. Address J. C, Herald office.

in3lIw

AGENT WANTED.
Asingle man; one who understands canvassing

and who would be willingto buy an interest in
the business. Enquire at room 4, comer Fort
and First streets, from 8 to 11 A. a. mar-7-lw

WANTED.
A girl for general housework. Apply at

H. Susskind, Temple Btreet, opposite HUTatreet.
mar-7-tf

LOST $ft REWARD.
On road from San Gabriel Caflon, via the Santa

Anita Ranch, on the road to the city, on Monday,
March 20th, a small -ilver-keyed flute. The above
reward will bo paid for its return to the Hirald <office. m3l lw

WANTED.
WITNESS FEES, JURY FEES, CITY AND

County Warrants. School Warrants, Road War-
rants, and all kinds of Claims; highest price paid.

Money to loan insmall sums and ou personal
property.

IteaiEstate and Loan Office of
al ;imj C. WHITE,Temple Block, (up stair*.)

FOR SALE?FOR RENT,

ROOMS ANDBOARD.
TaomoelyfumNhed rooms withboard, at Mrs.

Taney's, on the south side of Seventh, between
Mainand Spring streets. m2O lm

FOR SALE.
Agoad business stand with stock ami fixtures,

paying one hundred dollars a month clear of all
expenses. Address I*.v. Box 10-1. mStf

FOR SALE.
House and let on Ninth street; two-story

house, eightrooms, hard finished; lot 75 by iuu
feet. Inquireof Graves *Chapman, No. 21 Ba-
ker Block. feb_Stf

REMOVAL.
Dr. Hollingsworth, Dentist, has Removed his

office from Spring Street to New High Street, di-
rectlyopposite Baker Block. m.l »w

FOR SALE.
~

THE INFIRMARYGROUNDS and BUILD-
INGS, near the New Depot, about eight acres,
willbe sold at a bargain, in whole or Inlots to
suit For particulars and maps see Dickersoa ftCo., No. 20 Main atreet. Jaa lfttf

FOR SALE.
Building lota in the Ksrckboff tract, fronting

on Main and Los Angeles streets. Apply on the
premises. nv2stf

\u25a0EW FIRM.

ABKRNETHY* CVMPBELL are now receiv
Ing Gent's, Boys' and Children's Clothing and
Furnishing Goods at

No. 25 SPRING STREET.
2-TSee Golden RoleSign, opp. Market street,

mart lm

JOHN SHAFFER, manufacturer of Tents,
Wagon Covers, Awnings, Etc., made by hand ormachine. Tents for rent. Sulla all kinds ofCan-
vas of allwidths, from 22inches to 10 feet wide.
No. 10 First stroet, near Main, Loa Aageles,
California.

Dec. Ist, 3m.

FURNISHED ROOMS,
Pleasantly located and neatly furnished,

TO LET, SINGLE OR EN SUITE,
Corner Fort and Franklin streets, one block from

Postofficl. dSltf

HOUSES ANDLOTS FOB SAIL
One story cottage in East Lost Angeles,

$1500.
One atory oottage in Kerkhoff, Coiner_

Co. Tract, f1250.
Lots inKerkhoff, Cuzner k Co. Tract

ranging from 8250 to 3400.

Apply at Lumber Yard,
COB. ALAMEDA and HitI.

iii.rii-lm

ALBERT BROWN,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMKK.

at MAINSTREET.
I guarantee prices 20 per Mllow., than

?ny other house in theeitv.
jiEAK.SKfREfe Tefcpiv lie No. To. »ltf

X-OS ABICHJI.BS

COUNTY BANK,
Main St., Los Angeles, Cal.

CAPITAL STOCK, PAIDMP, SIOO,OOO.
Reserve Fund, $200,000.

JOHN £. PLATER- President.
X S. BAKER Vice-President.
11. L, MacNKIL Cashier.

DIRECTORS;
J. 3. Slai'sox, Jotsaji Bixbt.
John K. Platsr, Rc-assr S. Bakbn,
Johs A.Paxton, Usoaos W. Prkscott

U. M WIDKBV.

4_TBlt and Sau. RicnAxai on San Francisco
New York,Loudon, Paris, Berlin and Frankfort

jtarßfT Kxchangs on all parts of the United
States and Europe.

jaTßscaira Mossy on open account ..id certif-
cate of deposit, ami do a general b*.nkiag and
exchange business

EIGHTY NEW LOTS.

THE ORCHARD TRACT,
BETWEEN LOS ANUEUCS AND SAN TEOR

9U., and Third and Fourth Sta.

POMEROY & MILLS,

JytTtt Career Spring sad Court Ste.

Miss Attest; M.Levy, I
Lsrte sraaa tha East.

TIAGHM Of VOCAL CULTURE.
BEST tJK REFERENCES. I

Wrest P. O. But, H 11, or at Mr S. Lasard a

'honas on Tlh St., bet. Chanty and hope, ma Im

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TO BEdeprived of every clerk in oar employ or NOT TO
Be besmirched by thwarting the doings of a firm- high in pre-

tentions, but at present doing rather degrading work -in hir-
ingaway our clerks, expecting thereby to gather some crumbs

from off our table. They probably think that ourclerks are the
foundation stone of our SUCCESS and by robbing us of them
they pullaway the pillarof support, so as to curb onr advanc-
ingprogresss.

Aye. In this they are mistaken. We say, hire surreptitious-

lyevery one of our clerks; torment as In every possible way,
but still you will find the

PEOPLE'S STORE
More gloriously emblazoned with success) the glided scroll
punctured with new conquests and onr banner wafted to the

breeze with renewed vigor. We say "Do yoor worst, we are
Impenetrable."

FOR THIS WEEK WE WILLSELL

Genuine Lonsdale 4-4 Muslin 11 Yards for D.

People's Store.
O IS" E PRICE.

mm\
KRANK K. DAY. JOE BAYER.

JOE BAYER & CO.,
WHOLESALE and RETALDEALERS IX

Fine Wines & Liquors,
NO. 129 MAIN STREET.

Los Avgeles. t'ii.., March, I**3.

Having purchased tbe Stock or the late ALEXAN-

DER .UtkK.VZIE, who rormerh occupied these

premises, we call your attention to the Tact that we

have remodeled and thoroughly renovated the store,

and willmake a specialty of

J. H. CUTTERS

Fine Old Whiskies,
And keep constantly on hand other Choioo Brands of

Pine Wines and Brandies,

BOTH IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC. ALSO

Pure Scotch and Irish Malt Huskies,
ENGLISH ALES AND DI'RLIN STOUT.

ALL GRADES OF

California Wines and Champagnes.

We solicit a share of your patronage, confident that you

wiilappreciate not only our efforts to give entire satisfaction,

but the superior and uncounted qualityof our good.*. For the

convenience of customers we have a Telephone h| onr
office. Orders by same promply attended to. Telephone 38.

Yours, very respectfully,

JOE BAYER & CO.,
P. O. BOX 1336.

? ? NO. 129 MAIN STREET.

O. TVT AIiLBN
HAS OPENED A LARGE STOCK OF

Saddles, Harness, Robes, Whips, Etc.,
ON THE CORNER OF FIRST ANO SAN PEDRO STREETS.

He has alto opened a BRANCHSTORE at PASADENA. He warrants all his work, satbfßctiu
heiner guarantee*! Ha wHs ait cheap a* tbe cheap**. > '*Uand eiauiine n«* If1**1* before purchae

elsewhere, both at bis Lo*Angeles suirt- and at the <>*e«Jt>aa. branch. mar I'Mm

professional mm.
< Ihv undersigned having had great experience

ivaiLan-iance uponthe eiclt, offers hie sarvtcta tat
pliyaieiaaa, Invahda amisocieties as a professiona

i.ura*. Applyat Heinzemen'a Drug Store.

marUlin MB) HOTT.


